
WEDDED IX HEAVEX.

D.TJI Know rovers the north of
Fr imv. The thermometer is almost at
7. to. The iM is inteiiw, hut the
lu-.i- of the i hwniiiiR redhot
wit'.i in lijriiation ami a doire for ven-jre-ui- ee

on the invader of their hearts
a'i'l liom-s- . Poor souls! Little do they
know of the state of affairs of their
ii tw unhappy country. They lo not

even stop t inquire, lut loo' upon

;.iui'.'t!a as a pod.
After the disaster of Se!an and the

s imn.h r of Metz, "Ii Pueille," the
; mian Army of the North is cover-in-si

the shire of IV.ris, not yet sunvn-d.-rv- d.

It is under the eomnianl of
rt ii- - r:il von toln-n- , whose head.iuar-t.-r- s

are at Amiens, commanding the
line of the Siininc anl piiardinjr the
r. t;t.I to I'aris. The eonimaiid of the
French Army of the North ha fallen
t i ri'iuTal Fa'ulherlie, if the term army

-- hi le applieil to mmie fiO.ntc) men com- -'

l.sed of t!ie depots of ditl"eiviit line
quartered at Lille, I)ouay

und Cainhrai, strajrjrlers from other
corps, Mobiles, fratic-tireur- s, one soli-

tary of Prairo-.m- and an ar-

tillery composed mostly of fortrc-s-

iruns. Hut Faidherlie was a brave sol-

dier and a eajnUe jjent-ral-
, one of the

few, alas! f.r Fram-e- . Already at Ia-imi-

he had nearly compelled the
tlcrmans to evacuate Amiens and
nhandon the line of the Somme when
l:trkiies- - came on, and the advantage

he h.ad pained was l.st by reinforce-
ments arriving during the nk'ht, and
it is iiaiuedi.it .ly after this ac tion that
o;ir story eouiniences.

Tiie billeting of t'.te Cerman troops
ia and around Amiens h:l heavy
:;nd the burden grievous to 'oi-a- but to
none so us did it prove a- to
Captain de Mowvaux, a retired caval-

ry oflhfr wlio had foiijrht with dis-

tinction at Magenta and Silfcrino. A
line of the old French sol-

dier v. as Aifr.il de Mi:nva'.ix. With
the courage "f a lion he co:nbinel the
heart of a woman. He resith-- d in a
pretty little cottasre in the outskirts of
Amiens, on the IJapnume road, and his
household c Misi-t- cd of a son, then with
bis regiment under Faidhcr'oe; his on-

ly daughter, Imis' de Motni-atix- , and
a faithful servant, Sa.in;ie. At IS

years if aire Louisa was certainly the
10 M girl in the Irrondise--

liielit. 'ie was idolize.! tv her lather
1 sp iilcl and lotted by Suzanne

1 1 was on Nov. 2 170, the battle o

Amiens havinir taken place on the pre
vious day, the dull evening had closed
in with a heavy fall of snow. The
captain and his daughter had just seat
ed themselves at their humble supjxT,
the old man with a fad, grave expres
sion on his face, his daughter pale ami
nervous, when the tramping sound of
footsteps outide caused theiu Ixrth to
start. Then came a heavy knock at
the door. Thev forth rose to their
f.vt.

"t'onse in," said the captain, draw
ing himself up to his full height.

The door ojieiied, and a sergeant of
the Fifty- - veiilh Prussian regiment
entered. The moment he caught sight
of the captain instinct made him sa
lute.

"Pardon, monsieur,' he said in to!
Table Frciieh, "but an on"n-cr- , his ser

vant and three horses are juartered on
you. They will arrive shortly."

'I have only four rooms, sergeant.
One is occupied by my daughter, one
by myself, and the third bv mv ser
vant, and there is this room. I have
no stabling."

"Sorry, but must oliey orders." And
the sergeant produced a piece of chalk,
marked the door, saluted and depart-
ed.

For a moment there were consterna-
tion and exclamation. Then Louise
bur-- 4 ino tears, sjieedily followed by
Suzanne.

" 'ome, come," said the old soldier,
forcing a smile. lionise,
you arc a soldier's daughter. This is
v:ir, and we cannot make war wi;h

"li, my fat!i(r, what will these
wntehesdo? They M ill insult us!"

"Not while I am hen', niv dautrlit- -

r."
"Thy will murder us," wilifo-- S.i-7.- :i

tine.
"Now, don't le foolish, but let us

rather think what to do."
Finally it was thus arranged: Ixniise

to give up her room to the officer
:i!id with Suzanne take ossession of
her father", room. The private was to
have Suzanne's room, and a led was
to 'm.' made up for the captain in the
IuiiiUt room under the roof. Scarcely
bad these arrangements lccn comjilet- -

when another knock sounded at
the door, and on the invitation to en-

ter the latch was lifted, and a tall cav-Si'- ry

officer, enveloped in a long blue
greatcoat, entered, followed by a hus-K- .r

some lia;j;ra;rc.

'I am sorry to disturb you, sir,"' he
paid jiolitcly in excellent French, "but
1 am told I a-- n billeted hen.-- . The
major gave me to understand that you
were an old soldier who had seen much
trviee. You will, therefore, under-
stand that that"

"Perfectly, sir, and I will endeavor
t i make you as comfortable as my ior
little cottage will permit. I am entire-
ly sit your order. As to your horses,
J re-r- et that"'

"Hearii.g you had no stabling, I
have arranged for them close by, so
jili-as- e do not distress yourself. My
name is Hudolph vo:i Arnisdorf, lieu-
tenant i:i the Seventh King's hussars.
May my servant place my baggage in
the r;Hm I am to occupy?"

The distinguished courtesy of man-
ner and soft voice of the Prussian hus-
sar at once made a favorable impress-
ion on the captain, who proceeded to
show the way, followed by the soldier
servant, a good natun-- looking, stupid
fellow.

"This is the best I can do, sir," said
tile captain, showing him into Louise's
ro on, "I will now go and have some
supp-.- prepared."

"Pray, monsieur, oblige me by do-

ing nothing of the kind. The events
of yesterday and the of to-

day must Lave much dLsturied every-
one here. . I discovered a restaurant on
in v way hen' and have had a splendid
meal."

As the captain descended the nar-
row stairs he was much exercised.
Surely the stories he had heard of the
brutality of these Prussians must !

exaggerated. In his day when a town
was taken xis-sio- pave an almost
unbridled liccii i nere was no ijiies--

tio'i of civilit v. Simply might made ;

"My daughter Louise, mon.-ie- ur

lieutenant"
"Von Annsdorf. At your service,

mademoiselle." Then, turning to the
captain, he said: "Sir, I fear you have
deprived mademoiselle of her room. I

must insist that yon iwrniit me to biv-

ouac here on this couch, and
I will make different arrange-

ments, leaving my name on your door
as a protection."

Louise looked up shyly. Surely she
had never seen so handsome a man.
He could even compare with her broth-

er Henri.
"My servant desires to know if he

can lc of service in the kitchen. Per-

haps your maid will make him under-
stand, although he speaks onlj- - a few
word- - of French.

The matter lieing explained to u',

she suddenly lot her fears, and
pn-senti- there was much laughter
heard fnmi the kitchen.

Rudolph fell asleep dn-amiu- of Lou-

ise, and Louise could not sleep for
thinking of him.

And so the days went by, this' two
young e Uing continually in one
another's society, until at hist liking
fell into loving. What could they do;
these two poor things, helpless in the
hands of the gvl of love? And so it
fell out that they plighted their troth
with the consent of the captain, who
was as much delighted as any otic,
and it was decided that when the war
was over they were to 1' married.
Certainly no officer in the First army
was so happy as ICudoIpli .n Anns-
dorf, and certainly no girl in the de-

partment of the Somme so joyous as
Louise de Moslceaux. IVrhajw it was
the terrors of war and the uncertainty
of daily events which drew thos two
young hearts closer together her wild
fears for his safety when he went on
duty to the front, his anxiety for her
welfare until his return.

The new year had scarcely eoniiiienc-c- d

when intelligence was received that
Faidhcriie, w ith every available man,
had occupiodjiapaui'.ic, a'noit 12 miles
from Amiens, and that his advance
posts were at (Juerricux, some two
miles nearer. That morning Kudolph
had U-e- decorated with the Iron
Cross, the proinbsit distinction that a
German soldier can earn, jiinl it was
in high spirits and with U'ating heart
that he galloped back to Louise to ex-

hibit that much sought for decoration.
While the little party were seated in
the parlor speculating as to how long
France would continue to wage a
seemingly useless war they were dis-

turbs! by an orderly galloping uj to
the little garden gat'.

"Orders, I supTMise,'' said Kudolph,
rising and going out. He did not n-tu-

some minutes; then the orderly
gallojied away. When he entered the
little room, his face had a strange look,
which the eyes of l ive at once ier-ceive- d.

The story was soon told.
Faidhcr'oe was advancing on Amiens.
There was to Ik-- a reconnoissance that
afternoon, and the king's hussars were
to lead it. Louise was inconsolable
and was at bust carried up stairs by lc.T

lover in a swoon. There was no time
to delay, already the bugle had sound-

ed, and tearing himself away Kudolph
jumjed on his charger and joined his
regiment.

Two hours afterward the sound of
heavy and continued firing, with the
occasional Inniiu of a gun, was dis-

tinctly borne to the ears of Louise and
her father. Terrible were the mo-

ments as they went slowly by. Would
her father go and get some news? Yes,
the old captain would. He went on
his errand. It was now dark. Kx-cc- pt

an occasional shot, nothing was
to lie heard. Louise sat ilia sort of
stupor. How long she sut thus she
never knew. She was aroused by Un-

sound of stealthy footstep-- , the latch
was gently Ijftcd, and a dark figure
stole in.

"Father, is that you?" she cried starl
ing UJI.

"Hush, Louise, for G.vPs sake! It is
I I leiiri. Pull to the shutters."

"Henri, my brother!" Ami the m-x- t

moment they were i:i one anotli-r- 's

arms, "ilow came you here, dear."
What has hapjH iio?"

Then he told her how there hail Itooii
a sharp skirmish, tiiat he had Ia-c:- i

taken prisoner, but that uioii entering
Amiens he had eseajHtl in the d.:rk-n-.-- ss

and c me to hi, honi'.' for shel
ter.

Faiulu rbe," he continued, "a ivav.e--

es on Amietie an 1 sun the
citv will le ours and those doirs "f (i.-r- -

in::?is in full retreat."
"J5ut, Henri, we have an olllci r

quartered here. He may le back at
any moment. You must 51 v!"

"Weil, I don't want t be shot as a
spy. so give me something to c:'t. and
I il iie o'X I shall e:..-;l- v iret luck.
It's as as pi!c!i. ;. talight and
go outside liiid keep watc!i. 1 n't tail
anv one."

go .l meal was hint
and as r;:pi!!y Then, Ink
ing a stout stick, he called Louise.
She came in and can-fal- l v c!o--- the
d(Mr.

my little sister," he sai l,
embracing her, while she p'?t her arms
round his neck a:id ki.-s- ci hi;:i. At
this moment the door was thrown
ien, and Rudolph stood sit the

rKttod to the sp it.

For a few seconds there was a dead
si lcnce Louise pale as de:'.th, her
brother haughty and erect, Rudolph
like a statiic. Then the door closet),
and the latter rode into the room.
Never had Iouise heard that
soft voice utter such metallic tones.
The words seemed to drop from his
lijis like ice.

"I n gret," he said, "having cd

this tender interview. You, sir, are
within our lines doubtless to obtain
information. Were I to do my duty I
should at once arrest you, but after
what I have seen my conscience would
revolt against such a pr.K-codiii- I
give you five minutes to make gid
your escajK;. If at the end of that
time you are found here, your blood
I' upon your own head," and without
a l.iok at Iouise he turned and left the
house. As the door closed Ixiuise gave
a piercing cry and sank at her broth-
er's feet. There was no time to lose;
so, laying her gently upon the couch,
he quickly left the cottage and was
soon lost in the darkness.

On the next day was fought the bat-

tle of tjuerrioux, one of the most stuls-Iht-

of the northern conflicts. Ru-

dolph, who had lioell attached to the
gein ra! s stall as extra an!-fe--a-

was everywhere, exp wing himself uii- -
right. j der the hottest lire, his brain burning

lie found Iconise and Suzanne,, very like a volcano and his heart
p ile and in the sitting j ice. It was 3 o'clock. Neither side
room and told them Ids impression as j had gained any advantage. The Cer-t- o

their unweh-om- e visitors, which ' mans doggedly held the village of
wvnt far to tranquilize their fears, j Cjucrrieux. while the French held the
ln,:l.. - :.- - t. 1 ..." ... i r . . . , . .one eviiteisiug uic nca neau 01 . opjiosiie sine ot tiie ravine, only a
foot-tei- H was heard descending, and small stream dividing them. Then
Rudolph von Arnisdorf, in the red uni- - J the advanced line of the French was
form of the king's hussars entered the i strengthened, and they once more

Kxeeedingly handsome he j tempted to drive the Ct niiaiw out of
looked tall, fair and manly, with a j the village The Fifty-sevent- h, who
clear blue eye and sweet expression, j held it, had become short of aainuni-A- s

he bowed there was an astonished tioti and were sullenly retiring, firing
'

look upon his face. their last cartridges. It was at this

moment Rudolph kshtd in anion;'
them.

"What is this?" he cried. "There is

the enemy in fmnt of you, not behind
you."

"We have no more ammunition,"
said an old sergeant.

"Ammunition!" he cried, springing
from his horse. "You have your bay-

onets," and drawing his sword he
cried, "follow me!"

The had now gained the bot-

tom of the stnvt and were advancing
at the double. Just then a light form
was seen to sjici-- out from one of the
little side streets, followed by an old
man who could not keep up with her.
It was Louise. Swiftly she made her
way to Rudolph's side.

"Rudolph, my love; Rudolph, I am
here."

For one moment he paused; then
the Fn-iie- scut in a heavy volley, and
Rudolph, staggering back, fell to the
ground. In a moment she was on her
knees by his side, his head pillowed on
her lap, covering his face with kisses,
while shot and shell whistled mid
screamed around them.

"Rudolph, Rudolph, speak to me!"
she moaned, while the b!iod from his
chest spurted with each Ial.ored breath
over her. "My ('Sod, he is dying! Will
no one help me?" Then the glassy
eyes ojH'iied, and a strange light came
into them as they met those of Iou-is- e.

"Louise!" he faintly murmured.
Then she I tent down and kissed his

lips, whispering, "It was my brother
you saw, Rudolph."

A bright smile passed across the face
of the dying soldier, and with the
name of his on las hps ne ex--

pi red in her arms. Then came a cruel
Volley, the buliet hurtling up the nar-

row street. There was a wild scream,
and Iconise, shot through the heart,
fell forward on her lover's body. Their
marriage was in heaven.

It was a summer's eve.
The glow of a rosy sunset streak "the
western heaven, lighting up the tomb-

stones in the churchyard of Amiens.
The war is over. France lorn and
trampled on, is reviving, but the dirge
of tiie d.-a- d is still heard in the land.
An old man, tottering and stooping,
leaning on the ana of a bronzed officer
wearing the uniform of the line, is
picking his way among the crowded
tomhstom-s- . presently they arrive at
a simple marble cross. On it is en-

graved: "January 1 ". Louise de Mon-ccau- x;

Rudolph von Arnisdorf. 171."

Taro Yalsab's Friends.

1. A physician can not always Ik.-ha-

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Praises and Hums occur often and
sometimes when least exH-ctcd- . Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the fa-

mous Red Flag Oil, cents.
'2. Many a precious life could lie

saved that is racked to death
with that terrible cough. Si "cure a
go.nl night's rest by investing 1 cents
for a liottlc of Pan-Tin- a, the great

for coughs, colds and consumption.
Rot tics of Pan-Tin- a sold at (!. W. Ren-ford- 's

drug store.

Ventilation.

Visitor to Public Institution Isn't it
rather close here? Ii:i't you think
there is need of ventilation?

City Father Ventilation? Oreat C;e-s:;- r!

No; t lice's been altogether ti
much ventilation of the place already.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phiebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two lott'-- s Ir.
King's New Discovery completely cur-e- l

her and she says it saved her life.
Mr. Tl.os. Fggers, IT) Florida stnvt,
San Francisco, suffered from a dread
ful cold, approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else,
then thought one bottle Dr. King's
New Discovery and ill two weeks was
cured. He Is naturally thankful. It
is such rcults, of which these are samp-

le.-, that rove the wonderful efficacy
of this medicine in coughs and colds.
Free trial l:t!es at J. N. Snyder's
drug store, SciHTst t, pa., or at Rral-lier- 's

drug store, Rcrlin, Pa. Regular
size Vic and fl.

Ornithcloj.

''J'atlier," said the inquisitive siiiail
bay' it tr.ie that you can caVh a
bird by piili.'igsalt on its tail?''

"I'm not sire," replied the man
who abuses the Senate. "Yom might
do it that wav i:i s"!ne but if it's
the Amcri. an eagle you re at-e- r you
want to us s'.igar." i(.iuiri'tii S t ,

Eleo;ric Bitters.

This remedy is Uoo'iiing so well
known and so popular as lo need no

la. ution. All who have used
Khctrlc loiters sing the M."ig of
praise. A purer mc iia-in- l;.-- lio--t c xi.--t

anl it is guaranuid to d-- i all that is
claimed. Ki-tri- Rit'ers wiil cure all
diseases of the livtr mill kidn-y- s, will
remove pimples, Uils, salt rheum and
oliicr s caused by impure
blood. W:'l drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. FY r cure of Headache
Constipation and In lig.-slh- try
Fleet rie Ritters Ktitin- - satisfaction
guaranteed, or refunded. Price
VK-ts- . and t I per lKt;l-- at J. N. Sny-
der's drug store, Somerset, Pa., or at
Rrallier's drug store, Rerli.i, Pa.

Progressive.

Mother Don't yon think Mary IS

wonderful progress her
singing ?

Father You 1 t she is ! Why, w hen
she first commenced o:i'y the m ighVirs
on each side of its cciuplaiutd ; and
now, from one end of the street to the
other, they are kicking!

For a Bali Heal
Scene: Rarls r shop. Tonsnrial ar-

tist surveying his victim "Your hair
is getting thin, sir."

Victim "Yes, I've Ivcn treating it
with anti-fa- t. I never liked stout
hair."

Artist ''You really should put .som-
ething 0:1 i:.''

Victim "So I i''t rv morn- -

ing."
Artist "May I ask what?"
Victim "My hat."
The rest wa- - :!emv.

The Little Oses- -

Saoiild be c.irefuMy considered,
when they contract ougli.s

and colds. Croup is the demon of
childhood, si- many a fond mother
knows. D not allow a cough or cold
t run on. Whether young or old, it
may be the forerunner of an untimely
death. We can confi l ntly recom-
mend all readers to use Pan-Tin- a, the
celebrated remedy for e iughs, colds
and n, fists :! and V cents.
Rattles of Pati-Tki- as iM at R .tiforl s
drjg store.

THE NEW Wi TRIBUNE.

1895.
FOREMOST OF AMERICAN WEEKLIES.

Circulation 163,030 Copic3 a Week.

First lo rally from the ove-r- iiclniing
dele.it of lsJti, I lie New York TrilniiH' pa-
tiently lalxired lor two years to nwaken
the sl"e;ing judgment of the Nation.
I'ossessing mi enormous circulritio:i,
equipped with a staff of competent and
honest students of public questions, ami
itself having no object to serve except
the welfare of the niiiss-- s upon tin; farms
and in the shops, 'scorning lies and

appeals, I'.n.l salislied inciely to
plac the truth its readersthe
7Woo' has sent to li:'lf a million earne.-- t
and reflecting people, weekly, u bud-je- t

of honest facts, sensible arguments and
I'ricinliy suggestions, which have at hist
liorne fruit in the election of I.vq. The
work of the people is. however, only
half done. It is in lvii .

p'aee in the chiir which lirover 'lue-i.i- n

1 h us not adorned, a e)iislriietie
statesman of the Kepuliiieaii faiih. 'J'o
this task the ' ii'ntur iiow ;adilresses it-

self, and invites the' support of every
Aiocriciiii citi7'ii who desires a n'turn of
the "good ohl times."

ito-irtd- l f. flerr, from
Mieliigan. lr.it now of New York City,
will continue to lisc:is Varitr, I'lirreney,
Coinage and Lalxir questions in the Trn-u-i- c.

liy all odds the Host witly, earnest
and well-inform- speaker upnu the
sUm.p, he is every year sent by the Trt-vn- r

j aid the local campaigns in every
part of the country, lie keeps in con-
stant touch Willi the people, knows their
wants, and ad'lresse.s himself in the 'J'ri'.-rn- r

directly to the thoughts which are in
tlu-i- r initios, anl makes himself under-
stood. He ill gla.lly answer questions,
ask-- l in g.xid faith, ly readers.

All the regular features of tho 7V'i;;c
v ill Ik continued. For western readers,
a special array of western news is sup-pliis- L

for eastern readers an eastern
eiiiiion is printed.

Ji is the inteuiion to make the paper es-

pecially helpful t farmers anil mechan-
ics. llxwU ciass has iLs separate depau-mei- it

in the snid t.i n-- inven
tion of iiim hani-'s- , v. ho lack the means
to exploit the product of their lir.iins, are
ad vertiss free of charge in the hope of
aiding thciu to find a purchaser or a part-
ner.

'I' he market reports of the fri'iiim;
long t.r;.: to - the l"-s- t in the
is'imiry, wii! maintain theirold standard:
and the usual viriity of foreign news
h'ttcrs. essays upon home lok
r lews, articles on ch.-s- s and i ,

and iniseell.i'iy wiil h every
w.H-k- . The editorial pages of the paper
sum up 1 he most i;:ipoii.uit news ol tiie
d iv, with cou.ineiits.

The 'J'r.'in'ur also prints, for the ladies
the cry latent fashions r :ii i'aris an i
Ijondoii, and tiiere is a department of
"Ansu crs comeicie l hy a
capable w riter, in which all ;i:o ipl. stions
of tic i ipleifi I'liset ll:i:.s-ii- s topics are
carefully answers I.

The Semi-Week- ly is an imvm-pnrab- le

pap r f. who live id

tiie range of the daily Tr.lfnx; hid
I it n,ifssiiry to keep in tooefi with

the t,oi!g!its ml! higher interests of
th w o: : I at l.irge.

A few p:e!:i:;iiiis ;;re olfered to faders
and c!u ti agent:--.

Ai y frh'iid of tin! 7V'.'oc' Is c
invitetl to sent) sample isi,.s and
terms, and in ik- - up a dub-o- f subscrib-
ers. We won! I !s csp-- . ialjy p!ea-- e. to
see a largo circle of readers in every
v orkshop.

The !!'. . .', SI; The .V !V .'. ;

The it.iily fill a year. The
' i'''-- - Almanac tor ls'i.",, r' ady in Jaii-nar- v,

'St cents a pc
Tilt: TKiiil'Ni:. New York.

IS EARLY RISING

HEALTHFUL?. .

It Is If Yoz Slatt tie 3i7 by Iteadin
BisM Kisd of a Stwspaper. aid

7" l-- !, ' is the light kind. It is th
only eiiiiiiih tu lliorniier ncuspap.T that
reaches Central Pennsylvania at an early
hour of the day.

Il is i'iu of tln foremen! !eiii-er:di-

newspapers in the State and the only one
printed at lh-- S!al Capital, the official
and political centre of the Common-
wealth.

It prints the news, receiving it over its
nv. ii v ires through tiie ext'aordiuary

of th'J great Press Association,
iiidiHi its own srrpsioi';lents.

'J'fn- J'l'rifi is Peiuecratie to the core.
It is pKsed to i osses and mi enemy of
corrupt monopolies. It isn't afraid to
liiit the wrong: it never to
speak fertile right.

It makes a of dep-irtmc'-

news ae. l gives more ia h el.iy t!ian all
the other St i!e papers combined.

The Session of Iki."., v. ill be
of great i:iiMri:inee to the people of the
State. 7 "'. I't'ti-i-i- f with special reporters
will keep its readers f'iliy informed on-ennn- g

tiiis and all other political and
economic matters. It h n evclasive

for securing advance news of
a public kind.

DAILY, every week day morning in
the vo ir, s.) a war.

WKKKi.Y, Tuesday evening if each
'!;, sl a year.

Tlir. DAILY issni will bo sent four
in rdiis on trial, by mail only, on re ciMd
of:".

THi: WKI'.KLY will bo sent four
on trial, by iii.:il oidy, on receipt

of i" cents.
7'.V 7 '.;.'"' Is l he n K rii-i.i- g iih1-oiii- iu

'n lYnn-- vl vai.l.i eiUsidc of Pitts-
burg ami Pl.i!::.ie!: !.i::.

Free to the l':iei,i;.!oyc I; it inserts
v.ili.'.it charge ad vert i :nf;i!s of those
wanting. ei:iploj-in-i:t- . Its Help Order
lia- - brought assi-ian- ce t- - Ir.iiidre Is. it
has : (.'cut a Word Want Cohunn for oth
er wants.

TtiK P.vT-no- C'.vp.-.nv- ,

Harris!, urg. Pa.

B. & B.

SUBSTANTIAL

GIFTS

Likely ti be the rde U.'s season. What-
ever the demand, ;he found
here in either substantial or orna-
mental article.

Some Dress floods and Suitings sug-

gestions. Timely hints for
Christmas pnsei.ts:

Hands-nie- , large and stylish

BOUCLE CHECKS

I '.lack and rrl, brown and blue, brown
and green Kxcciiiiiijily stylish and fash-
ionable qiKMls usiii specially r skirls lo
wear with separate waists regular I .."A

giKls, well boiigiit to sell

75 Cents a Yard.

.VMncli all-wo- lnixod Suitings,
P.rowiiJ, irey.--- , i: d. Crccnand various
other desirable I! stiires. Klcgant wide
goo'N. Legitimate worth tl'i and To cents.
All to go at one price, .hi iiii-he- s

?

ZO Ccnls a Yard.

AIl-Woi- -l li fancy Sailings, pour
diib-reii- t weaves in gretil variety of n:l r
combinations. Iairher in the seasi n sold
for ;"i and i cents. The holiday pi io-- .

25 Cents a Yard.

Neat Check at least '2 I'ilo-r-cii- t

styl.-s- . A perch:; e. L'rt- -
elli :it cop-V- s of s'l'tniiis at four limes

lhei-.-- t. .J and :;t inches wide,

S5 Cen.s a Yard.

Write oar Mail tb-.l-- r Lepartiaer.t for
samples alo fT New Il!ustratel ";ita-logu- e.

PltKH All orders promptly
and satlsfaKorily iillL

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allghcny, Pa.

Da't Be Dcreivod.

,
CfCaiH i3..:1. f

- - .... .,. t JT.- ?;-- S

-' "' "" ';i i vvwV' ' '"--J-Ji

. r a imtru. n: fci'ilt i -

F:ils. ec nioiiiy D prict'iMed by jcop)e
who think that urinary troubh-- get
well of themselves, Dr. Kcnm-dy'- s

Favorite Remedy cures the most
;isi-s of diabctc, gravel or kid-

ney disease. In Ilrlght's disease it has
cius) where all else failed.

TLe lest 2ornia Piper.

The Pittsburg lwnnrrri'il t,'n:rf(r is at-

tracting a great deal of attention I.cchuso
of the very large amount of exclusive
new and special departments it is run-

ning. Its new price, Ii) cents a week, or
Sia year, puts il within reach of all. Le-twe- en

it and the papers there is no
comparison as it runs three times as much
reading matter daily as they, while the
ipiality is much superior. It isa paper
that not one tnc iuIht of a family ill read
but every for it contains some-
thing for cvcryliody, no matter his

,
a- - r moo I. The Weekly

( o.oe i; fit '!. ,' contains tiie best feat
lines of the daily as well as some of its
own. U compares very favorably with
the New York weeklies, while at the
same time containing news of tlii-- - region
that tii others do not have. It costs only

l a year. If you want ail the news of the
world, all the local and stalo news, the
fullest mi l best market reports the ablest
editorials, the breeziest skirting columns
and miscellaneous; reading you wiil Hud
them in the Pittsburg r,;oo l flu i !!;
besides it has one of the Is-s- t c p.iipped
newsjiaper plants in tho country, and
never before has il !cn so general and
welcome a visitor in the homes of city and
eouMry as now. The aim of the publish-
ers is to give a lietier article for less mon-

ey than at the old price, and much
than can he procured clseu here, and they
are succeeding, good judges say. Itegin
the new year right by subscribing for the
out tiii'tt

Are You Ever Atmoyei

y a buzzing or r.ie.riiig -- und in your
hciid? I lave von diilicohv in licaring
distinctly? Are you troubled wilh a
continual drooling of mucus, irritat- -

itv? the ?!iro;,t ttii.l causing you to
cough? Is vo-.i-

r br.-at- ui!i.Ica.s;ii!!iy j.f
feet c ! and with b.-,.-l taste?
)s your hearing less nciit.'? If so, you
have catarrh an I should at once jiro- -

e'li'o a bottle of Kly's (.'ream Ilalm, the
U-s- t ku-iw- remedy. The Halm will
give instant reli, f.

Di?cliarj: f Ear Can Be

Carad.
f. v r, lit --.i l s, soi-- i nilii', by utc-ri- -

tioii of I. lin-- i: l:c- - cit ilnoii. bnroiiitc. a
o;:t'llit..i I)l.:l l':cl lo

:iii1 ili :il:n ss iii.-.-i s. ;. i. ii i v, r ii.-l.'.- '
Inn yr.i.lti;t!: i; ts ors" Ly llic n,i.l:l!n:i of
uiil-i"- ! i1 liy ii, mi n i ions ii ii. t fioly ini.i1 iiiimirs
in tin- iiii'l-l.- c.iviiv of On- - c.ir. iir l.v uiis r.t--
tines tii:i.it;.li to w:lh ui't iniin.'ilteii
llll-- l itl'Jl isii Of ll!'S in Olf llils.- l he lir.t.n.

in licitl!. Willi s.j.-I- i ii ciivlt'ton
Iti.-.- l o:i!y I .et- lroi:i to w.i.-- s , ny u :.l
yon it) !ny lo ai-i- v tie- - sur luii.nn of r ncf.
Th:it sin ii tis :rv ciir.-.l't- i li:is

rile I ov.-- iiinl vir th In:- - t -1 n ,il
l.v lir. saiiicr, si'l IVnii Avcinic. lV:l--ii.-- . I ..
e tiir, l.ir.1 ami Ihriul .).,",!:'. 1 In- :t

of Mr. C!i:is. '. Hrviti n. .s.c.ouo.-- c tr I. Mt
'iiliini-l".:i- , I is :i s:iiii.l- - i.f Imti- -

uriils. lie icitl ilisi-li.- i r.'.- - ipiai In
Issi i ir. Srcln r lr.iit.il linn x -k citn-i- -

iitu' a cur.-- , Willi itt.-- l In- -

wi il lo tbis All with ...r ironliii
Inni this article an-- fre-- .

Wild & Anderson,
Iron & Brass Founders,

Fngiiifprs and .Macli'nMs and Engiu
Iluihlers.

Maiiiitacturors of

COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES

New and second-han- d Macb'pory,
Shaft if g. Mangers and I'ii!!i s,

Injectors. I.iihi iciitors, nil
i 'iios, M:c.

ERECTING Of MACHiNtRY A SPECIALTY

St-icl- ly First-Cla- n Work Guaranteed.

Shoi on Hroad St., near R.A . I) iot

Johnstown, - - Pa.

BABYLAND
600. A VC. tMLHRCO.

Tb.3 "ew Vjlume. beginning No.-ai'a- '01,
will the !.cst things in

and j.i.-- ires for t!ic cloldren fr-ii- i

one to six years old. Among them
v. ill be

Tho House

Of tin Grandmoihsrs.
IJy Mrs. Itlla I'arinan rralt. A hu-

morous sei ial of baby life.

Marching Plays.
I'.y y Ihirb:-m- . Icr liiirs; ry

Kiud frirt'iiis Mid pri-mar- y

scli'Kils; to develop the natiual
of litth- - children toward

aiiiiini's Klal'ioratcly illustrated.

Setuiels to Kother Gcose.
Ity Mrs. Clara Isity Ihitcs. New

l friends, told in crsc.

Tiie U.uiW.c Pennies.
I'.y 'Ito.'' A series of curious draw-
ing using a lurge and small
enj .er .

Ciii'dren's Mena3;r!e"
Priie Competition.

A men: geite of cardboard, with fi.ll
ilin-etioii- for making and coloring,
and prizes.

V'l.vi'ci. h i i r.

Alpha Publishing Co., Bastcn.

mi I1! I I i'l) k 'U
Aill

tl-0- A YEAR ENLARGED.

An Illustrated Ma jasine for Childrea

froni Sevea to Lisvea.

The Sow Volurit Begins, with Kovcsber.

SPECIAL pEATURES;

Tolly and the Other GitL Serial. Ily Mim
Sophie S'.vwt.

ThsEaot-hoI- c iatha renje. Hoys' serial.
I'.y r.i-l- li-.y- . ,

Little Peierkin Vaadiks. A lively series
of p.s tns lor in character.
I'.y ( has. S. I'ratt.

Great Cats I Have Met. A iloznti liimtlti
Hories. every one true. Ily V. Thom-
son. 7-- Hhistratioiis.

A Childhood io aa Irish Caslle. Advcnt-nr- s

of real cliil.Iren In an ancient
ciot'.e. Hy Mrs. II. II. Dol.lis.

Vhca Grau'lfalLir'i Giandfatl.r at a Toy
A series of liist-- i .l artieltji, iii'istra-te.- 1.

I' S. llroo!;s.

An Acticaa 3oj Abroi-1- . liog Tony's
voyage- - I'.li:! travels; very aiimsiiic;.
'y F. 1. Uniiij.lirey.

Eucihir.s Corner. AUmt cliiUrcn who
hat jiiiK'ss makers. Ily Atly

Mortoti liaz.

" i for Ch lilrss's Voi:et. A monthly
feature.

Doll Drtsi-Mitic- A scries vvritto Jor
chililreii.

Distiaaiihtd Story-teller- i. Stories l y
' Sophie May, Mary K. Wilkiiis, llec-kia- h

lliitterw'urtii, etc.

"Childrcu'f Kenagerie." Ttize Compc-titio- n.

'
.Vi;,,;;,'.

;

Alpha Publishing Co., Bostcn.

and Nmft&Jm&.tv

oHiin-O- n V ni 1

iT fjZ?. & t

4? m T -

El II Baa HXd

47 k
1.IKK

SI;oriIans fomlliion Pcvdi-r- !

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong ani Hcat-.h- y ; Treves'. all Disease.

Cood for ?Iltimtf lima.
tf a'"ii-l- iwi. ll:-- .:' In i.is-- t
tt .t.t. of tt t 4 da. "Oi- r f. i. i .i

fiioi.i... sio.".lr a !' . -- (m. - .''.! : '
t r u.l r : v : .t-- . ill I:

ffyoiiai:'t It seiol t; lis. At' irt.
Su-- . i. ii! -- i:""!-- n- - I"" Ijrs ill ii.

I. . i o r-- f .i uli ".ml. i So -

s.i.iiii!eti....f liic Hi- -t Vi.l:r r if -- .

..It. y i i:i- - 'nrM-- r i -

Arnica Sslve.

Toe "o--t salve i i the World cut.-- ,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rho.i.ii, f'-- r

sires, tetter, ch;lji;iei hi'.lld . ! ; i 1 ! !:. i : -,

corns and all skin emotion-- , t in! ;

!y cures j'il.-- s or n jiay
It is g'.iaraitvd to g'c ; i:".-- . ! :ts-factioii

or money reftMi led. Jr
cents jVr b'X. I"r sale .J. X. Sny-de- r,

Soiii; rs't, ., or at ti. V. l:::.l-lier'- s.

I'a.

b'KItiT-i- (T) - m jc. ir--. 7.1

for no.-.-.- ' t, " 1

w .i.i.' tir .c t'fcs
lt:ro:t:;:i In" co-.- -. s
t' e t:o.s- - lines ; i.-- i

in- - r lii-- .o - r
f : . I. nit i ion

O'.f - vl NKi't-i- n on !;! ls&-- ' - .
:i'i.i ic )

A!i..y'i! IfS-
-

Vli1 i

t!- ;.N Hi- - - r.- . 1'n. .s !.
bil.llc IVoln l :!-- . I:- s;.'i- -, s !( - Ii- --- "' ! .!
Til .!. '! lc- i;. :nt i. .... iv :i!. I.. .1

Ml.l iiVc. le. :.! . ' i tl
linii'L-si-- r Uy :n ..!.
KX.V lociili.!-- , i Waiiiii j;. y

JORDAN k HINCHMAN.

V a iv noiv n.--i ly wilii v ::i: ' i.:r-- ; ;.
oicc of 1 tin- - i'o:if-i-- ; inn r i! t

lir.iii Is of :is uiis.tm! r..:.- -- . I: ' hi

of 111! ' i s, !..! 1 Vi i i;i.'.tl""
to limM-ias- liotisi to toi ot.Ii is. - i ' : ,

mi. I to sii..!y p -- i ! et lnnii:i In any -

lioo.ts iiiwnys frisii. ti . a'l'.v.iy o-- t' r- -

lit low.-s- (i;..in.. 1 .ill :t ml r.-- on- - of t!i- -
Cic-s- l assoniiii uts ci r cj.rr: .J.

joiah & mim.
270271' Main Mr t,

Johnstown, F"a.
j

t

The jirt of A,cri.--:

x'". CIIAUI.US A. HASA, Ud--
Mor,

i

Tlie Amci iron Voimlilnllov, the
tutcriran Idea, the Am erica it

Spirit, Thie first, lt a tut all
the time, forever.
Daily, by mail - $3 a year
Daily & Sunday, by ir.ail,$0 a year

The Weekly, - - SI a year ;

"

I he bunaav bun :

is t!,c gtvtiJcsi .Uy r r.
the vvotM. f

Price 5c. a copy. - - -

By maii $2 a jar
Asl-IrC- TH!: SVSt -- . v

T.ifi l,r-'.-r r fHlsnti the
Rest, r.isit-o- lo r-e- . r."

!

k--J . v. T VVrrca. l l. f. 1

Salesmen Wanted
to I iini.v.i.:..; .T; v. n

lii.-I- i Ij :h b!V iTh; cr;j .! - -

lalii.-- n!l .;s I.: - t.tii.!.. ! s
fr i: a'J QmnrVih. A i'i.- - i .n....
'i m! IKoilc;. .,. ; . Hi. O I. ir , .: i I

.s;t!u:-y li.iTi-- com ii..- .vo: '; cn-i- .

. Wriie for terms.

Hocpis Bro. & Thctnrs.
!pi v;.--u Ku'Mrks - V..5- CU.!.--, P;

YOUR EYs !

Wc want to catch it:
F.VniY in Sou.
who aor:l i :" llcnli c'; !':-.r- a
1 1" 'e to (osjio-i-- 1 f v. ill liiul tlutt lli-- fi 'N- -

! i.n:.( i:TAN.v::i!Y c... v. m i.nvtUe
liiohe-- t ciy-l- i orictsi lor ..lie sana-- . Write :

lor n'totatiotis to '

V. INSI.KW S. f '!:!'. A-- Co.. j

Continence, l'.i.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ir.es
you

ANDRIECSEN
j

IV.Icral St., All-- ,

or:lors by poViipliy nitem led.
extra cliaroij packi:1. lei j

MX

HENCH
DROHGOLD'S

A wonderful Imprnvrmnt Frrils nd
tts-Kar- k. Hiu-- iimr.itpfa.st
mnaiivotlicr In iliemarki-t- . Frtrii.nl lairh Krrri,
rmusinit uiniiloiainliitill liile hurt- -
tag; srrnl Mfini Bawrr wrur.

lor
Hprinc llarrawa. liar (

nuAw.uu.n

YOU CAN FIND ZSU
HE1SII2TGT0N

wilt !t
IMPOttTAXT ADVIETIEES. j

ii Bcmmgtuns r gcat Slirctd
avaU tacm'stlvea of lUta, ary cao 1)3 of

f York & rnteburs.

CONDENSED TIKE TABLES.

Bsiitiraore Ohio Etilroad.

Soracrsot Cambria Branch
Noi:TUtt'Ai:i.

Jotinsfoi.'!! M.ii! J n.
in.. Soie.i-rsi-- . I'l, sii.vis!ii ii IIikiv-- i

lite jot.iision n

Jo:nisou-- Mail t'...tnsJ.-i:.r!- iil a.
imI 1:1 so ti l.:t ii'v- -

1
. i:;.- ii.--. i, Jehiistowii iz:it i. iii.

Ac, sen. no !..!! ti - i! . o.il .: o
I'- .i.i. r- - l i.. .iis.in." I'm ii tloo.

;iii- - u m, Joiiir.-io- ii
!..;;.

sol riiM' .::!.
M.iib !.i'iii:ovii ii :i. in . li.Nivi-rsvi!!- 7:11.

s.. .s.!oi it i:'.' t, oiin r..-- lii. kwinul
s:-- I.

ii s.J..!,i:-f.evi- i '.' ; i. i.i.. If.sivi-rsviU- t

!. r;.. Lov. ii .;.i, soiii-- :;:."",, Uoc
i;!.

K ' inly. To'i:;-tow- S: i, Soim rsi-- t imn
wo. .1 it.i.

: :. . . V I . VA MA 1 1 A : I. K A I .

CTtRN ETAKDAH3 TlMl.

(i'!o:-.s:.i- i s in i.e.

Trii-i- s :,rrivi- - nn.i .b nrt (;o;a loc .i.ilioii at
J.-i- i i on i: foilovi :

v.

s'oiil.wi rn ; ;pri s Ib-- n. in.
U .s.. r:
Join. si on n

toll...
r..cl:c- - Kviiiss

.: v i n'- r
M i.'i
J.Miv'.m n .i-oi- ; iii in. I.i ! i. in... ! 'Vi III.
r. : i.i - !i::-- .. m.

: is:- - vi. ii.

Kcv-:..:-- i- i.
S. . -:. .'

!i He. i Ac in i ... .... -- !

m.iic ' i - i:i ....!-i-

i: vj r ... ... l! .
v

M .:. I.
.!..!! ..-- il .

: ii
l i t t.,

For:.-- - TVk.-- A. T.t or
- I f. A. W. !., i.i. ii'.li

j A. i. . . r it-
- ,

i .

. I'm v.- - J. V.'m .!.
' .i .1 i .11. llll' i. i f: A.-l-.

GOOD LIQUORS !

1 A r

Ily ca.iiug re t!..- ); itciintne Li-jiio- r

sl! ii ..
I

"o.C0: St , ar.:S ClinleR

r . i . "T y

J ) 1 1 1 i r I () W I 1 j JL

i;nl- - of c!,o "i : 4 1"' l I - ill II : r--

ki t ca : "i'oirty oM ca tot.i- -

efs wco-;i:'C.v- :':;c:, : T; I t.. j

ailct!e 's c:ivii:i ing w !

. U.ii't f .rr m
l. iil'l r. :it-- .t vas-Ut- of I.

the hoiivst l.raml.s at. l ut tin: 1' 1

r . ricui-ii-i

iZC'StOIi WutCil
r ? .T..,

; lO. Gi riiiiddCii'iilil,
C'.i .j :::a::i:.r.ic'.in"- -

c:j;:-;,t:- i i.i '.. t v, c:". I, i. ;:..v;
j J.. . 1':

a'--- l c crs. i :::.u!-- .
"

y i.. a ' o-.- v

' cr-- 1 - -d r-

h ijaf;;rJrn;.. c ,;r,t .!:2
r5 -I"

ekt-tr.::Jt- ! x :::yc. i

t1' f fall .5 f j
V.- - .y. :V:heV

in!.rfrict:u:i::ilcr.:ii 2iv:i
wkh ddtLe

cnJ CAN EE HAD witi
ca-ie- tearin; tfcir Irads mrk

l only t hrottg!! watch dealers,
wil.tout extra charge. -

Many Different Kinds
J0 r 8U1TA3LE F0F-CR- ihK

LICH C0F7t
GLT

Fime. Parlor Games.
Ifywnr drftlcTdors not keep it

for salt, vr! to us hi fc.ia and
Sdrima. tLuaX w 1U' pl.c It OX
salo there.
WMia 8iso Co, Toledo, O.

:j Vcurj Gw:j Locality
?::.! !' ;.r., I ioi v. v iuiout csri- -

''''. sl wc w:!l n:;-.;- i you a iocu- -
c;c:it fc'ivin you al! tho

TRUE & CO., Box 4C0,
Austa, Maine.

COPYRIGHTS.
CA ? OHTAIN . PATI.XT t For

proir'iit a.r-- r B:i'i Kl etmi-ir- write Ii.
M N A fl.. hiv .l

bi's.n-- . I'.iibimin.o.
tnni. s.t(:M..:liM. A llaHdlo-nt-i ul li::
forr.i :i-- n ronot'rr.iriir h:i: bnr to f,;
fl.l I.i.. C.li. t 1k. . ..f rr,i 1, . ..
jcai kI i..pot:j i.- nt ttf.l':.:.t tnken tiimtikli .il'nin k Co.
i.i.i: n uirri.the anatna are Imrarl't nii--i U'l.'Ktiw

nw: iiib Tun Mii.-r.i- rsp.-r- ,
l.;-s- l -- l'.ai.ily iMairiitsl. ha It the

j .u ot anr wort in ttio
K ii'-i-. n. ':in.iy. ..ia ar.

Kvcry immiwr irmtiQs
t:f:l Intrs, m c. .s, anil iilioiifrafius cf r.--
fci.n.-H- wib ptan. r..ihli.iv Vuililers lua
Li' i!.ik'n iliU .urc.i.ntrs. l Adilrisi

iil'.NN a CO, LW i'Ol.ii, u l Luuauat

fl JJ l i

JJZy 'Lr,sTr.iNix ' T 5.
? fcdtir--

"" ?
(? p. ru.-- & ZCKZ. PAT

--. , c.'f 'V jci-- - i'iXJZjBlHlrtplf j

That I v. ill sell, until ou tlier n..;i-.- -, t'.ic tal. ili.iin : yo;-,- r hours. man.
fol low i !i(i jik his altliei'iii jiriei-- .

rei;-iril- " oai .n, (oy . or l--'i i tiitiilo the u i rk Ii oat-l-- si

of tiie iuIm'.Iii of s- - inr niioii tat ilv. ujtlioiit i ju r.i i: c. Tu't.iri un-
ity the L'oM.rio.ieiit: A A. l';n.- - rye, J in'.ccs. trv. - ni : like IL f,.r !i; m

Ji.l I,"r V5'."""; Ti!n-c:iii-'- i, 2 t ,!l;iki;.-,"- v r ! fere. Otirwoik-,"s--
ywir- -. y .M t al.invt. I years. Z..vi.r ; 3.,., t,r.WM.r N w,.!t.. iutr.illoti; l;rnly:e;ort ami i hoiii;.son s i.nre l'nii::i t'.ic U:mks. c tea. !i 1:1rvo. .1 vc-us- . ,., r B:.!io:n Fin-!- ,. you
il'.-i- i V.si-.jinjr- . ,;i'-;on- "s Hoi. Ins..., ,.., a tiuht ' l "ifcccl fi"!ii the lirst
llouriHiii, M."iO j'cr iri.lloti; . lioi.r. Ymt can a !ri l with, ut 1

.Moiiiiccllo. 1 yciirs, s". vi per j etiM- - to yourself. We sfr.rt yon, fi;n.i!i
(tal Ion. r.ilit'ornia w i!i v 101. i sv..-et- , cv; rv!h::i 11. 'nl.-i- l io carrv "u the

To.- - per pilloii to s..-ki-
; 1J .-t M1,.,...1,;;;V- - unj f."(;;;ran(t.c

l.raiiils: oiy oun itnjM.rt-.ti..-.;- . !n rry M:iv(. ( V;(ll ,,.it fl.!1w olirami Fort vvinc a i..i to .1 pi -
: . ..J .

Ion: the Cne-i- t Iris!, in- - I S.s,.. !, f'1'''1'' l1"-- ' ' - ;'t.o. if
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THE BEST
Is None Too Good When You Buy

It is Ja--t m Imjiortant to

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
As it I To Unit CoiiMence in the r.'iytlcinn Mho I'rnrri'

litem.

AT SNYDER'S
You an,-- always sure of getting the freshest medicine-I'UK- .si ;

Clireflilly ('olilJiOlllliled.

TRUSSES FITTED.
All of the Ileal ottil Mont Approved Truwen Kept in sol..

StilisfarfioH (iuarantecd.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YQ'Jl

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset,

A'Urc? all orders

Pa.

few York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

rwo iDoniiiLtLis.

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street3 Somerset, Pa.
This KccU! Dm Stcrs is Rasidiv Becsnh a Crrsat

Favcrits vrith Pcods in Ssarch cf

FRESH AMD PUBE DRUGS,

Jlcrficincs, Dtjc Stiijfs, Spatyes, Truscs,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THE tHH'Mlt OIVI.-- Cl: ILSoXA L ArTKNTMN To TIIE ruMrcfXMSll or

iLoiiiF'E FresGriptiGiis 1 Family Beceipts

GREAT CAKE BEIN.'i TAKEN TO I SE OSLY FUOII AND A I.T; L -.

SPECTACLE S, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line cf Optical Goods always on Land. From such

krge a.s.sortment all can be suited.

THE FfflEST BBilHDS OF CIGARS

Iay3 cn hand. It is always a pleasure to display cmr joo&

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
trom U3 cr elsewhere.

J. fi. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Tjtejr
sw

Somerset Lumber Yard

M VNl lAITtCFlt pKALKK AMI V II. I.LH A I.E AMI III 1.1 K

Lumber and Building Materials.

--Hard and Soft Woods,
I'oplar, Siding. I'ikr(x, MeiilUiut".

Vulsiut.
I MiiiigteM, liowrx, I!ulii(er. C

l aili, 1 "if.
A jt- - neoi! tliio.f tr of I.niuti r n,i;!;,, Mat.-rhi- l ami K.mfUis Ma!' - "

:.K-k- . Alsn, mil furnish ,: thins i the line of our husiii, ss toonl.-- ith r.

ir.niHiiiji, such lis Hrat ki ts, mhl-sizi-- a work, etc.

Elias Cunningham,
Cait-- r an I Vara Oppiitr S. & C. R. It.

IT WILL TAY YOU
To M Y Yol li

3Ic::iorial Work
WM. F. SHAFFER,

SOMKItsi-.T- I'KNX A.
M.iauf.u-f.ircro- ami lkali-- r in

Ki.t ra Vu.ii KurtiUli.-- l on short Notice.

MA1BLS 411 HM Hi
A!so, nt fr tin- - WHITE Illti iXK !
s In ihs-,- of rk winllml il to th.ir interest ,,,u Mt mv Miou

UiM - unci, ih.--
S..HM... i:., jiam litis., in rv.-r- msr.uu.i

I no v. ry low. 1 mviiir kikvIiiI utlenlioi, to

WMte Eranz- -, Or Pure Zino Monumert
lrtr.M.ic.,1 l y V.. y. V. A. Kin- - oh .t.-- , i..sl
, oi.. m t ..!.,;:. 1 h i, ,s hstuii . lH- - lh!! o.ir ....in::,, in f.w-- oar tii.iii.',,il,le fli--11:. .c. I .' v I. - :i .sill.

F. SHAFFER.
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to The Herald.
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